
The special meeting on December 27,2021 for the Town of Farmersville was called to order at 

9am by Deputy Supervisor Mark Heberling. 

Present 

Councilman Mark Heberling 

Richard Westfall 

Donna Vickman 

Pam Tilton 

Town clerk Bridget Holmes 

Hwy Superintendent Barry Tingue 

Town Attorney Eric Firkel 

Absent Supervisor Francis Lounsbury 

Guests- see sign in book 

Mr. Firkel presented the changes to the union contract - 4 year wage sheet- see sheet, will put 

the employees close the surrounding towns, was adding longenvity pay but the first pay out for 

that was 2023, was adding holidays of Good Friday and Juneteenth and a Boot allowance of 

$150,00 but the employees could carry it over for 2 years to be able to use $300.00, Also added 

grandchildern to the immediate family for the beeavement time. Mr. tingue stated that he didn't 

appreciate not being involved in the negotations as this was his department. Mr. Firkel stated 

that he didn't feel that management neede to be involved. Mrs, Tilton felt that Mr. Tingue should 

of had a say in the union contract. Mrs. Vickman stated that she also felt that he should of been 

involved. Mr. Firkel stated that he felt that this was a good deal for the town, the board can 

accept this and after the new year make changes if they feel they should. 

A motion was made by Mr. Heberling to accept the contract and Mr. Westfall seconded it Roll 

call: 

Mrs. Tilton- yes Mr. Westfall- yes 

Mrs, Vickman- yes Mr. Heberling- yes carried 

Town Resolution 

Resolution for approving plan for partial disbursement of American Rescue Plan act funding and 

adjusting various appropriation accounts- a one time payment to each of the hwy employees of 

$2000.00 each - A motion was made by Mr. Heberling for this resolution and seconded by Mr. 

Westfall 

Roll Call 
Mrs. Tilton- yes Mrs. vickman- yes Mr. Westfall- yes Mr. Heberling- yes- carried Mr. Peterson 

asked if this resolution was posted on the website and it was stated no that it was not and Mr. 

Peterson stated that, it was another violation that the Town Board was doing. A motion to adjurn 

at 9:26am was made by Mrs. Tilton and seconded by Mrs. Vickman, carried 

Respectfully submitted 

Bridget Holmes 

 


